
Fitting Instructions for Castledene 

 

With Gutter 

 

1. Find centre of door opening and measure out position for the support brackets, 

this can vary as long as they fit under the base ends. 

2. Fix the brackets level onto the wall using plugs & screws provided. 

3. Position Castledene canopy onto brackets and centralise with the door opening, 

drill through back of canopy upstand and screw back against wall. 

4. Screw up through the support brackets into the encapsulated timber in the 

Castledene canopy. Take care not to drill through into the gutter or use screws 

that are too long.  

5. Fit lead flashing into the next highest mortar line and drape over the back edge of 

the Castledene. Alternatively, seal against the wall with plenty of silicone sealant. 

6. To fit the hopper see below. 

7. Your installation is now completed. 

 

Solid Top 

1. Follow steps 1 – 3 above. 

2. Screw up through the support brackets into the encapsulated timber in the 

Castledene canopy. 

3. Fit lead flashing into the next highest mortar line and drape over the back edge of 

the Castledene. Alternatively, seal against the wall with plenty of silicone sealant. 

4. Your installation is now completed. 

 

Your canopy will give years of maintenance free service and requires only the occasional 

wash with warm soapy water. 

 

NB Do not use abrasive or solvent cleaners on this product. 
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